INTRODUCTION
============

In degenerative cervical disc disease, anterior cervical decompression and fusion have been widely performed in those unresponsive to conservative treatment; however, fusion surgery may lead to loss of range of motion (ROM) of the cervical spine and accelerate adjacent cervical disc degeneration.[@B1],[@B2],[@B3],[@B4] Therefore, cervical arthroplasty has been increasingly adopted as an alternative to fusion surgery, because, theoretically, it maintains cervical spine ROM and prevents degeneration of adjacent segments.[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8] For this reason, cervical arthroplasty has usually been performed in cases of mild degenerative cervical disc disease. On the other hand, anterior cervical decompression and fusion are still considered classic methods for managing severe degenerative cervical disc disease, despite reports of marked reductions in ROM of the cervical spine.[@B2],[@B9] Although many authors have reported on clinical outcomes and radiologic results after cervical arthroplasty, few have addressed these issues in severe degenerative cervical disc disease.[@B10],[@B11],[@B12] As a result, no direct comparative study has been undertaken to assess the results of cervical arthroplasty in relation to the severity of disc degeneration. In the present study, we retrospectively compared clinical and radiological results after cervical arthroplasty in patients with mild disc degeneration to those in patients with moderate to severe disc degeneration.[@B13]

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patient population
------------------

Sixty patients that underwent single-level cervical arthroplasty from C3 to C7 from April 2006 to November 2011 with a minimum follow-up of 18 months were identified. After obtaining Institutional Review Board approval (MD-Scholar-12-03), 35 men and 25 women were enrolled in the present study. The patients\' ages at the time of surgery ranged from 24 to 59 years (mean 42.7 years). All patients had a history of radiculopathic or myelopathic symptoms refractory to conservative treatment for a minimum of 6 weeks (mean duration 13.3 months, range 1.5-120 months). Preoperative signs and symptoms consisted of radiculopathy in 36 patients (60%), myelopathy in 9 patients (15%), and combined radiculopathy and myelopathy in 15 patients (25%). Cervical disc degeneration was graded by a neuroradiologist using the Pfirrmann classification based on analyses of preoperative cervical MR images. Pfirrmann classification is useful in assessing degrees of disc degeneration on T2-weighted images: Grade 1 (normal shape, no horizontal bands, clear distinction of nuclei and annuli), Grade 2 (non-homogeneous shape with horizontal bands, some blurring between nuclei and annuli), Grade 3 (non-homogeneous shape with blurring between nuclei and annuli, annuli shape still recognizable), Grade 4 (non-homogeneous shape with hypointensity, annuli shape not intact and distinction between nuclei and annuli impossible, disc height usually decreased), and Grade 5 (same as Grade 4, but with collapsed disc space). Grades 1 to 2 were classified as normal discs, while grades 3 to 5 were defined as degenerative.[@B13],[@B14] In this study, all patients were divided into two groups, namely, group A (Pfirrmann grade III) and group B (Pfirrmann grade IV or V) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Thirty-eight patients were of Pfirrmann grade III, 18 patients were of Pfirrmann grade IV, and four were of Pfirrmann grade V. All surgical procedures were performed by a single neurosurgeon using the same protocol.

Surgical indication
-------------------

The surgical indications consisted of intractable pain treatment, as well as radiculopathy and myelopathy with compatible MR image findings. Inclusion criteria were single level degenerative disc disease between C3-C4 and C6-C7 in patients with radiculopathy or myelopathy not responsive to conservative treatment. Cases of predominantly anterior compression of the cervical spinal cord or nerve roots were considered good candidates. Exclusion criteria included infection, metabolic bone disease, neoplastic disease, severe kyphosis and osteoporosis. Target levels were consecutive in all cases \[i.e., C3-C4 (n=2), C4-C5 (n=8), C5-C6 (n=35), and C6-C7 (n=15)\]. The exclusion criteria that were applied included cases of facet syndrome, cervical stenosis caused by posterior compression, deformity, osteoporosis, and infection.

Surgery
-------

A standard Smith-Robinson approach was used to expose treatment levels in all patients,[@B15] and the surgical technique used was basically the same in both groups. The cartilaginous endplate was removed with a curette taking caution not to damage the bony endplate. Uncovertebral joints were partially removed. An artificial disc (Mobi-C® disc; LDR Medical, Troyes, France) was used for cervical arthroplasty. This disc prosthesis comprises of a 3-piece, biarticulating, metal on polyethylene, semiconstrained device,[@B16] consisting of two metal base plates with an ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene insert. This insert is said by the manufacturer to utilize mobile-bearing technology that improves ROM. Two lateral stops on the inferior endplate limit movement of the insert. Furthermore, this artificial disc has received approval from the Food and Drug Administration to undergo an Investigational Device Exemption trial in the United States.

Clinical assessments
--------------------

Clinical evaluations were performed by a nurse, who is specially trained in pain management and was unaware of treatment details, utilizing the visual analogue scale (VAS) of neck and arm pain, as well as the modified Oswestry Disability Index (mODI: questions concerning sex life were excluded).[@B17] Patients were asked to check mODI and VAS before surgery and at 1, 6, 12, and 18 months postoperatively. The mODI scores varied from 0 to 45, and mODI results were transformed to a scale ranging from 0% (no disability) to 100% (maximum disability). Pain intensities were rated from 0 to 10 using a subjective numerical rating scale (VAS; 0=no pain; 10=worst pain imaginable).

Radiologic assessments
----------------------

Cervical dynamic lateral radiography was performed preoperatively and at 1, 6, 12, and 18 months postoperatively to determine the ROM of global, treated, and adjacent segments. The angles on cervical dynamic lateral radiographs were recorded by two different neurosurgeons, independently from each other. If the recorded measurement of an angle differed between physicians (for more than 5 angles), the angle was rechecked and the median angle was selected. Sagittal alignments were calculated using Cobb\'s angle method, and ROM of the cervical spine was defined as the difference between Cobb\'s angles in full flexion and extension ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The global segment was bounded by lines drawn at the inferior margin of the C2 vertebral body and at the inferior margin of the C7 vertebral body. Global ROM was defined as the difference between Cobb\'s angles in full flexion and extension in the global segment. To analyze the ROM of a diseased segment, the treated segment angle formed by lines drawn at the superior margin of the superior vertebral body and at the inferior margin of inferior vertebral body was measured, and segment ROM was defined as the difference between Cobb\'s angles in full flexion and extension in the treated segment. Adjacent segment angle was also measured to assess adjacent segment degeneration, and was defined as the angle formed by a line drawn at the superior margin of the upper level vertebral body of the treated segment and by a line drawn at the inferior margin of the lower level vertebral body of the subject adjacent segment. Adjacent segment ROM was defined as the difference between the Cobb\'s angles of adjacent segments in full flexion and extension. Lower adjacent ROM was not checked in patients with cervical arthroplasty at level C6-C7, because the lower level margin was obscured on radiographs. Angles were measured using PACS solution software (Marosis-enterprise, Marotech, Seoul, Korea). Computed tomography was routinely performed at 12 months postoperatively to check for prosthesis subsidence or extrusion.

Data analysis
-------------

Results are expressed as means±standard deviations. The chi-square test, Student\'s t-test, and the paired t-test were used to determine significant differences in clinical and radiological variables in the two groups at each time point. SPSS software for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for all statistical analyses, and statistical significance was accepted for all *p*-values \<0.050.

RESULTS
=======

Patient populations
-------------------

A total of 60 patients were enrolled in this study: 38 Pfirrmann grade III patients (group A) and 22 Pfirrmann grade IV or V patients (group B). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the demographic data of the two groups. Average ages at surgery were similar between the two groups (*p*=0.473). Overall, 63% and 50% of the patients were male in groups A and B, respectively, and no significant difference was found in regards to gender ratios (*p*=0.327). Target levels were consecutive in 2 cases at C3-C4, 3 cases at C4-C5, 22 cases at C5-C6, and 11 cases at C6-C7 in group A, and in 5 cases at C4-C5, 13 cases at C5-C6, and 4 cases at C6-C7 in group B. Group level distributions were not statistically different (*p*=0.250). The mean follow-up periods were also similar between groups A and B (21.4 months, range 12-45 months vs. 22.6 months, range 12-36 months, respectively; *p*=0.545).

Clinical outcomes
-----------------

In group A, the average VAS score for neck pain decreased significantly (*p*\<0.001), from a preoperative score of 5.13 to a postoperative score of 2.74, among the 38 patients followed for 18 months. Similarly, in group B, the average VAS score for neck pain decreased significantly B (*p*\<0.001), from a preoperative score of 6.09 to a postoperative score of 3.68, for the 22 patients followed for 18 months ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Although group A showed greater improvements in postoperative VAS score than group B at 12 months, preoperative and postoperative VAS scores were not significantly different between the two groups (*p*=0.131 and 0.066, respectively). The average VAS scores of arm pain also decreased significantly (*p*\<0.001) in both groups A and B at 18 months, from a preoperative score of 5.53 to a postoperative score of 2.44 months in group A and from a preoperative score of 5.92 to a postoperative score of 2.83 in group B. Nevertheless, preoperative and postoperative VAS scores of arm pain were not significantly different between groups A and B (*p*=0.314 and 0.136, respectively). As for the VAS results, in group A, the average mODI score decreased significantly (*p*\<0.001), from a preoperative score of 57.58 to postoperative score of 31.45, for the 38 patients followed for 18 months ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, in group B average mODI score decreased significantly (*p*\<0.001), from a preoperative score of 59.91 to a postoperative score of 38.41, for the 22 patients followed for 18 months. Although preoperative and postoperative mODI at 12 months were not significantly different between groups A and B (*p*=0.452 and 0.114, respectively), postoperative mODI improvement in group B was less than that in group A at 18 months.

Radiological analysis
---------------------

The intraclass correlation between the two neurosurgeons who conducted the radiological analyses was found to be 0.910. Global ROM was 16.35 in group A and 18.10 in group B preoperatively, and respectively, 12.08 and 7.60 at 1 month, 16.07 and 13.24 at 6 months, 15.12 and 16.21 at 18 months postoperatively ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In both groups, global ROM significantly decreased at 1 month postoperatively (*p*\<0.001), but gradual improvement and restoration to preoperative ROM levels were observed in both groups (final global ROM was not significantly different from preoperative ROM; *p*=0.186 and 0.161 for groups A and B). The only difference between global ROM in the groups was observed at 1 month postoperatively, and this was due to smaller improvements in group A (*p*=0.016). Segmental ROM preoperatively was 6.56 and 5.16 in groups A and B, respectively, and 4.78 and 4.20 at 1 month, 6.46 and 5.61 at 6 months, 6.59 and 6.41 at 18 months postoperatively. In group A, segmental ROM significantly decreased at 1 month postoperatively (*p*\<0.001), but not in group B (*p*=0.134). Segmental ROM in both groups gradually improved and was restored to preoperative ROM levels. In fact, final segmental ROM was not significantly different from preoperative segmental ROM in group A (*p*=0.838); however, final segmental ROM in group B improved greatly compared with preoperative ROM (*p*=0.026). Upper adjacent ROM was 10.19 in group A and 10.64 in group B preoperatively, and respectively, 5.98 and 6.92 at 1 month, 9.70 and 9.56 at 6 months, 11.27 and 12.27 at 18 months postoperatively. In both groups, upper adjacent ROM was significantly poorer at 1 month postoperatively (*p*\<0.001 and 0.009), but gradually improved and exceeded preoperative ROM, although without statistical significance (*p*=0.174 and 0.088). The lower adjacent ROM of 45 cases without C6-C7 involvement was 10.51 in group A and 9.80 in group B preoperatively, and respectively, 6.28 and 7.26 at 1 month, 10.17 and 9.91 at 6 months, 11.79 and 11.76 at 18 months postoperatively. In group A, lower adjacent ROM was significantly poorer at 1 month postoperatively (*p*\<0.001), but this was not observed in group B (*p*=0.075). Gradual improvements to preoperative lower adjacent ROM levels were observed in both groups \[final lower adjacent ROM was not significantly different from preoperative lower adjacent ROM (*p*=0.139 and 0.091 in group A and B, respectively)\]. No device subsidence or extrusion was observed during the 12-month follow-up period on computed tomography. Other observed complications after anterior cervical arthroplasty included infection (n=1), hematoma (n=1), dysphagia (n=2) and fusion (n=2), but these were not significantly different according to Pfirrmann disc grade.

DISCUSSION
==========

Fusion surgery may lead to a loss of ROM of the cervical spine and alter normal spinal biomechanics, which may result in the acceleration of adjacent cervical disc degeneration and the need for subsequent reoperation.[@B2],[@B4],[@B14] Cervical disc prostheses are designed to maintain ROM of the cervical spine after anterior discectomy and preserve physiologic ROM, rather than fusing the degenerative spine, and this may limit the degenerative progression of adjacent segments.[@B5],[@B6] With the results of the first human trial on cervical prostheses reported in 1998, many authors have demonstrated that cervical arthroplasty offers beneficial effects on spinal biomechanics.[@B10],[@B11][@B12],[@B18] Cervical arthroplasty restores intervertebral disc and foraminal height, and eventually preserves ROM of the cervical spine, which results in an unchanged load distribution on the cervical spine.[@B19] As a result, degenerative progression of an adjacent segment can be prevented, and reestablishment of cervical curvature aided.[@B20] Thereby, complications related to anterior cervical decompression and fusion encourage the use of cervical arthroplasty as an alternative to fusion surgery.[@B21],[@B22],[@B23],[@B24],[@B25],[@B26] Nevertheless, many studies that have conducted radiographic follow-up review of patients treated by arthroplasty and fusion have demonstrated disappointing clinical results.[@B27],[@B28]

On this basis, cervical arthroplasty has been restricted to patients with mild degenerative cervical disc disease with preoperatively preserved ROM of the cervical spine. Cervical arthroplasty can be readily applied in patients presenting with neurologic deficit, radiculopathy or myelopathy, as the surgical approach and anterior spinal cord decompression technique is identical to that for cervical disc replacement and traditional cervical decompression. Generally, cervical arthroplasty had been used in mild disc degeneration to preserve cervical motion. However, some studies included severe cervical spondylosis with radiculopathy and/or myelopathy.[@B12],[@B29],[@B30] Indeed, in lumbar total disc replacement, a study based on the dataset of SWISSspine suggested that diagnoses of disc degeneration and radiculopathy might not be considered as absolute or relative contraindications for mono-segmental lumbar total disc replacement.[@B31] Accordingly, we considered that cervical arthroplasty might be effective in cases of severe disc degeneration, because the implantation of an artificial disc can restore disc space and preserve the ROM of treated segments and, thus, that it might be preferable to fusion surgery from the perspective of spinal biomechanics. In the present study, we divided patients into two groups based on preoperative MRI disc grade, and performed clinical and radiological assessments of these groups to compare the outcomes of cervical arthroplasty with respect to degree of degeneration. The clinical outcomes recorded showed significant improvements relative to preoperative conditions in both groups. Nevertheless, preoperative and postoperative mODI scores were not significantly different in groups A and B; this result demonstrates the equivalent clinical efficacy of cervical arthroplasty in cases with mild/moderate or severe disc degeneration.

According to radiological assessments, group A showed no significant decrease in ROM at final follow-up, despite a significant temporary decrease at 1 month after surgery, and similar results were observed for global, segmental, and adjacent segments. Group B also showed no significant decrease in global or adjacent ROM at final follow-up; in fact, significant improvements in segmental ROM at final follow-up were observed in this group. Radiographic results showed that the ROM of treated segments was significantly poorer at 1 month postoperatively in groups A and B. This could have been the result of surgical site pain or patient non-compliance to movements as an early response to surgery. However, cervical ROM recovered to preoperative values at final follow-up in both groups with no significant intergroup difference. This result demonstrates the radiologic equivalence of cervical arthroplasty in cases of mild/moderate and severe disc degeneration. Indeed, our results indicated that cervical arthroplasty is more effective in terms of segmental ROM in cases with moderate to severe disc degeneration, as segmental ROM was found to be significantly improved.

In the present study, groups A and B showed no distinctive differences in terms of postoperative radiological or clinical outcomes. In fact, both groups achieved favorable radiological and clinical outcomes, with the exception of global ROM limitation at 1 month postoperatively in group B. Importantly, radiological and clinical outcomes in group B were not found to be inferior to those of group A, which suggests cervical arthroplasty might not only be effective in patients with mild disc degeneration.

A few limitations of this study warrant consideration. First, this study was designed as a retrospective case review series without any randomized control study. In fact, if the study were trying to prove the indication of cervical arthroplasty in patients with moderate to severe cervical disc degeneration, a prospective, controlled and randomized study comparing arthroplasty and fusion would have been an ideal study design. Second, this report included a small sample size, including only patients with single level disc disease, and the follow-up period was relatively too short for examining reoperation rates or for determining the rate of adjacent segment degeneration. As well, cervical disc grading using Pfirrmann classification is difficult because cervical discs have smaller annuli than lumbar discs. Nevertheless, despite these limitations, we performed cervical arthroplasty for patients with single level disc disease and showed favorable results, even in the moderate to severe disc disease group. This study may suggest cervical arthroplasty as another treatment strategy for patients with moderate to severe disc disease who are still only considered for anterior cervical decompression and fusion in modern medical paradigms. In the near future, large-scale studies with a longer follow-up duration are required to re-examine the effects of cervical arthroplasty in patients with severe disc degeneration, and this task has already been undertaken by our study group.

In conclusion, the clinical and radiological results of patients with severe degenerative cervical disc disease treated by cervical arthroplasty were no different from those of patients with mild degenerative disease at 18 months after surgery. Although larger-scale comparative studies of longer follow-up are needed to prove the efficacy of cervical arthroplasty in patients with severe disc degeneration, our findings suggest that cervical arthroplasty is equally effective in patients with mild or moderate to severe disc degeneration.
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![Radiological illustration of representative cases from groups A and B. Cases of Pfirrmann grade III (A) were assigned to Group A, while cases of Pfirrmann grade IV (B) or V (C) were assigned to Group B. Follow-up images were taken at 12 months after operation.](ymj-55-1072-g001){#F1}

![Radiological illustration of global and segmental cervical range of motion in dynamic lateral radiographs: (A) global cervical range of motion was defined as the angles formed between lines drawn parallel to the inferior margin of C2 vertebral body (white line) and the inferior margin of C7 vertebral body (black line); (B) segmental cervical range of motion was defined as the angle formed between a line drawn to the upper endplate of the most cranial vertebra (white dot line) and a line drawn to the lower endplate of the most caudal vertebra (black dotted line) at the prosthesis inserted level; (C) adjacent segmental cervical range of motion was defined as the angle formed between a line drawn to the upper endplate of the most cranial vertebra (white dot line) and a line drawn to the lower endplate of the most caudal vertebra (black dotted line) at the disc level above or below the Mobi-C® prosthesis.](ymj-55-1072-g002){#F2}
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Demographic Data of Patients
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Clinical Outcome Assessment Using the Modified Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) and the Visual Analog Scale (VAS) of Neck and Arm Pain
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Postoperative clinical assessment included data obtained after 18 months of follow-up.

^\*^Comparison between groups A and B.

^†^Comparison between preoperative and postoperative clinical outcome assessment.
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Radiologic Outcome Assessment by Dynamic Plain Radiographs
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^\*^Comparison between groups A and B.

^†^Comparison with preoperative data.

^‡^Comparison with postoperative data after 1 month.

^§^Comparison with postoperative data after 6 months.
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